
SLATDESIGN
felt. batten. design.



“ Over 20 years of working together, we have seen many different types 
of business, not all of it awesome, in terms of kindness to people or to 
the environment. 

We wanted that kindness to become the foundation of Innerspace 
Cheshire.

Our cat logo represents the Cheshire Cat which signifies our local roots 
and production. We love dogs as well, so if you’re passing by come meet 
all the team and our loyal, key member dog - Penny. “



We design 
We make
We fit
We bring joy  

Innerspace Cheshire is based in Whitchurch in the North West of 
England where we make products that are kind to people, planet 
and animals. 

Our local, dedicated team of makers, hand craft our product range  
at our workshop. And our installation team travel up and down 
the country to fit all products nationwide.
 



introducing SLATDESIGN

We aim to push experimentation with slatdesign 
and offer a diverse range of material finishes 
and colours to suit any interior space. 

There are 6 slat ideas to choose from in our 
standard range. But if you have any ideas, we 
can make bespoke designs too. 





choose your backboard. 

step 1. felt 

Grey Anthracite Black

Felt is used as a backboard in 
installation, it offers excellent acoustic 
properties and is manufactured from 

recycled polyester.



choose your battens. 

step 2. batten

Oak Veneer 
real oak veneer - stained

Metal
real metal laminate

Matt Paint
little greene company 

Select a batten finish(es) and 
colour(s) from a range of options to 
match your chosen felt backboard.

Oak Veneer 
black finish  

Oak Veneer 
ebony finish 

Metal Laminate 
brushed aluminium

Matt Paint
53_ light gold 

Oak Veneer 
dark teak finish

Oak Veneer 
mahogany finish

Metal Laminate 
brushed copper

Matt Paint
71_ citrine

Oak Veneer 
walnut finish

Oak Veneer 
rosewood finish

Metal Laminate 
brushed gold

Matt Paint 
160_ rolling fog dark 

Oak Veneer 
old pine finish

Oak Veneer 
dark oak finish 

Metal Laminate 
brushed umbra

Matt Paint
21_ orange aurora 

Oak Veneer 
oak finish

Oak Veneer 
white finish

Laminate 
copper rust

Matt Paint 
208_ hick’s blue



real oak veneer finishes 

real metal laminates 

matt paint 



Anthracite
Felt Backboard
Oak Veneer Battens 
oak finish

Slats + Moss 

add an optional moss insert.

step 3. insert

black felt backboard

oak veneer slats - oak 

grey felt backboard 

oak veneer slats - old pine

mid-green rainforest moss

anthracite felt backboard 

oak veneer slats - walnut

lowland m
oss

Naturemoss
mid-green rainforest

Naturemoss
lowland 



choose your design. 

step 4. design

Linear 

Drop Down

Slats + Moss

Geometric

Deco 

Barcode



20:20 50:5050:20

Linear

Linear offers a 20mm or 
50mm batten width, with 
either a 20mm or 50mm 
spacing. 

Drop Down

Drop Down is a series of 
linear slats cut to different 
lengths.  It’s effective with 
or without a backboard 
or even a lowland moss 
backboard. 

Black Felt Backboard
Oak Veneer Battens
walnut finish

Anthracite Felt Backboard 
Matt Paint Battens 
53_light gold 

Grey Felt Backboard 
Oak Veneer Battens
dark oak finish

No Backboard 
Matt Paint Battens
160_rolling fog dark 

Black Backboard
Matt Paint Battens 
21_orange aurora

Lowland Moss Backboard
Matt Paint Battens
53_light gold

here are some ideas here are some ideas 



lowland moss rainforest moss rainforest moss rainforest moss lowland moss

Slats + Moss

Slats + Moss replaces sections of 
slats with your choice of mid-
green rainforest or lowland Moss 
panels. 

Barcode

Barcode has random 
batten widths with 
random width spacing.    

Black Felt Backboard
Oak Veneer Battens 
walnut finish

Anthracite Felt Backboard 
Oak Veneer Battens
ebony finish 

Grey Felt Backboard 
Oak Veneer Battens
white finish 

Black Felt Backboard
Oak Veneer Battens 
oak finish

No Backboard 
Spray Painted Battens 
21_orange aurora

Black Felt Backboard
Oak Veneer Battens
rosewood finish

here are some ideas here are some ideas 



Geometric 

Geometric plays with a 
45 degree angle.  But also 
gives the option to replace 
sections of slats with other 
material inserts. 

Deco

Deco is inspired by the 
1920’s Art Deco movement.  
Play with metallic inserts 
or even moss. 

Black Felt Backboard
Oak Veneer Battens 
oak finish 

Grey Felt Backboard 
Matt Paint Battens 
208_hick’s blue 

Black Felt Backboard
Matt Paint Battens 
160_rolling fog dark

Grey Felt Backboard
Oak Veneer Battens  
ebony finish 

Anthracite Felt Backboard 
Oak Veneer Battens
white finish 

Anthracite Felt Backboard
Matt Paint Battens 
71_citrine 

here are some ideas here are some ideas 

Aluminium Gold



now order your sample kit

Felt - black,  anthracite,  grey

Moss Inserts - mid-green rainforest moss,  lowland moss

10 Real Oak Veneers - Wood Stained - white,  oak,  dark oak,  old 
pine,  walnut,  rosewood,  mahogany,  dark teak,  ebony,  black

 

Real Metal Laminates - copper rust,  brushed umbra,  brushed 
copper,  brushed aluminium,  brushed gold

Matt Paint Little Greene Company - 208_hick’s blue, 
21_orange aurora,  160_rolling fog dark, 71_citrine,  53_light gold

The standard kit contains 25 - 50*50 chips. 
Larger samples are available to order with your 
chosen combination(s).    



We’d love to hear from you.

01270 625 043

Office@innerspacecheshire.co.uk

www.innerspacecheshire.co.uk 


